A multiple ascending dose study of CSL112, an infused formulation of ApoA-I.
CSL112 is apoA-I purified from human plasma and reconstituted with phosphatidylcholine (PC) to form high-density lipoprotein (HDL)-particles suitable for infusion. CSL112 is in development for the potential treatment of acute coronary syndromes (ACS) by optimizing cholesterol efflux. This study assesses the pharmacokinetics (PK), safety and tolerability of CSL112. Repeat doses of CSL112 or placebo were administered intravenously once- (3.4 g or 6.8 g) or twice-weekly (3.4 g) to healthy subjects in a placebo-controlled, randomized (3 CSL112: 1 placebo), ascending-dose study (NCT01281774). Twenty-seven subjects received CSL112 and nine received placebo. Study endpoints included plasma apoA-I and PC concentrations and specific PK parameters. CSL112 infusions immediately produced robust increases in apoA-I concentration in a dose-proportional manner, reaching levels higher than observed with currently available or investigational HDL products. After infusion of CSL112, apoA-I levels remained above baseline for approximately 3 days. Multiple infusions of CSL112 were safe and well tolerated with no evidence of major organ toxicity or immunogenicity. CSL112 may provide a novel option to rapidly transport cholesterol from atherosclerotic plaque to the liver and reduce early recurrent events following ACS. The data presented here support continued clinical development of CSL112 in patient populations.